
THE INTERNATIONAL WINE CENTRE
DALLOW ROAD | LUTON | BEDS | LU1 1UR

HIGH BAY WAREHOUSE PREMISES WITH OFFICE ACCOMMODATION
Total GIA | 32,276 - 43,154 Sq Ft (2,998.54 - 4,009.16 Sq M) TO LET



LOCATION   

The property is situated on Dallow Road, a commercial area in Luton. 

Nearby occupiers include B&Q, TradePoint, Aldi, Hertz Luton, Kwik Fit 
and Screwfix.  

DESCRIPTION  SPECIFICATION

The property is located 30 miles north of London and is situated adja-
cent to Junctions 10 and 11 of the M1 Motorway.

Eaves height of western warehouse - 6.4m 

The property consists of a two storey office building with two intercon-
necting warehouse units, one of which is high bay.

The two storey office building comprises a main reception and canteen 
area at ground floor level with a number of smaller offices and meeting 
rooms with open plan office to the rear.

Further office accommodation can be found to the first floor. The exist-
ing tenant could retain this first floor office space of 5,878 sq ft if not 
required.

There are two interconnecting doors to the eastern warehouse. There 
are mezzanines within the eastern and western elevations providing 
further office accommodation.

The western elevation has two external roller shutter loading doors with 
heights of 4.73m.

London Luton Aiport is within 4.2 miles 

Leagrave Train Station is witihin 1.8 miles and Luton Central Train    
Station is within 2.3 miles.

www.kirkbydiamond.co.uk 01582 738 866

External loading canopy extending to 2,187 sq ft

Roller shutter doors to western and eastern warehouses

Suspended ceilings within office space

Air conditioning 

Canteen and kitchen areas

WC facilities

Eaves height of high bay eastern Warehouse - 10.00m 

Secure on site parking for approximately 79 cars

Meeting rooms



MISREPRESENTATION ACT
The agents for themselves and for the Vendors or Lessors of the property whose agents they are given notice that: (1) The particulars are set out as a general outline only, for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessees and do not constitute whole or 
part of, an offer or contract (2) All descriptions, dimensions, references to conditions and necessary permissions for use and occupation and other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct, but any intending purchasers or tenants should 
not rely on them as statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. (3) No person in the employment of the agents has any authority to make or give any representation 
or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property. Services: We have not been able to test any of the services and installations and recommend that prospective purchasers or lessees arrange for a qualified person to check them before entering into any 
commitment. VAT: All rents, prices and charges quoted in these particulars may be subject to VAT. Liability: The agents will not be liable in negligence or otherwise for any loss arising from the use of these particulars.

ACCOMMODATION | GIA  
The property has been measured in accordance with the RICS Property 
Meausurements Standard 2nd Edition.

FLOOR SIZE
Two Storey Offices

Total Ground and First 
Floor

11,756 sq ft 1,092.12 sq m

Western Warehouse - Eaves height of 6.4m

Ground Floor warehouse 
space

13,403 sq ft 1,245.20 sq m

Ground and mezzanine 
office

2,322 sq ft 215.80 sq m 

Eastern Warehouse - Eaves height of 10.00m (High Bay)

Ground Floor warehouse 
space

14,697 sq ft 1,365.38 sq m

Ground and mezzanine 
office

976 sq ft 90.66 sq m

TOTAL GROSS INTERNAL AREA          43,154 SQ FT (4,009.16 SQ M)

TERMS AND BUSINESS RATES 
Leasehold: On Application

Service charge: Applicable

Rateable Value: £177,000

The current multiplier for 2020/2021 is £51.2p payable

EPC - Band C (68)

01582 738 866
eamon.kennedy@kirkbydiamond.co.uk

Eamon Kennedy

Viewings strictly by appointment only:

VAT: Applicable


